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TtiitMU UK yUBKOIUITlON.
Dull; by mall pur year,.. 88 00
Int uy mail per muuiu, ..-- - ou

( e'kly by mall per year, ...... i ou

HIKE mSMVKKY BY CARRIER.
I ,il!y lor slnglo week, 15 etc
Dally fortwo weeks, 25 eta.
Daily by month, 5u cts

Collections will be made on 1st and 15th
of mouth. Subscribers will pleaso leave
money for carriers at house or whereat

delivered, so as to cause no delays In
-- ollect'ons.

Tub EVKNI2TQ CAPITA!, Journai, regu-
larly receives the afternoon associated
press dispatches.

GILBERT & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

I Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

R. H. Mathews'
new

ilresinaklng pnrlon
Cottle Block.

First class work no delay (

no stairs to climb,
shirts made to order.

Bishops in Council. The pro.
vincial Catholic council at Portland
closed Wednesday night. The de
crees passed by the council will be
sent to Rome for ratification by the
pope. Bishop. LemmeDS of Van-

couver took its his subject "The
Unity of the Church and the Needs
of the Times." Most Rev. W. H.
Gross, archbishop of Oregon, made
a stirring und eloquent address on

the exteut and imperishability or"

the church. He feelingly referred
to his predecessors,the late lamented
Archbishops Blanchet and Seghers,
the latter of whom met such a sad
and untimely end by being mur-

dered in Alaska, while on a mission
tour. Ho paid a glowing tribute to
the nssembltd prelates. The service
closed with the solemn benediction
of the most holy sacrament. The
allnr was .profusely deco'.aled with
(lowers and lighted tapers, and the
imisic ivun beautiful and Impressive.

AKitKSTKD KOK LiiiKL. A war-
rant was sworn out before D. Car-lil- o,

J. P., in Corvallis last Saturday,
by T. R, Scrailord, city marshal,
accusing B. P. Watson, proprietor of
the Portland Sunday Mercury, of
criminal libel in publishing an arti-
cle defamatory to his character
about two weeks ago. The sheriff
armed wilh a warrant for the Mer-
cury mau's arrest proceeded to Port-
land, where the said "Watson was
taken under nls charge and taken to
Corvallis. Ho was arraigned and
waived examination nnd was placed
under 1500 bonds to appeur at the
next session of tho circuit court.
The Corvallis Times suggests that
tlie charges may be proven true.
Albany Herald.

Littlh Loitit Fauntlkroy To-Nioi-

The S. F. Examiuor says
that tho child actress, Georgie
Cooper, is acknowledged to be one
of the best Cedrics on the stage, and
as at every place where. she has ap-

peared, immediately won her way
iuto the hearts of her audience.
She is supported by the original
company, with one or two excej-tion- s,

which appeared her nt
the Baldwin theatre here In San
FranMsco, and.it is needless to say
tliat all of tho characters are inimi-
table in their conception. That the
success of the company here is as-

sured is evidenced by a large ad-

vance sale for tonight at Patton's
book store.

On Wjikels. Not Oregon, but
bowie-knif- e factory and general
tHiinl of cutlery, managed by

frof. Sim "White & Son, artisans
ell known In this valley, are

camped in their schooner on wheels
opposite the court house. A black-mith- '8

forge, turning lathe, work
Uueli and general tool thop are all
under one canvas and thn best of
steel blades from a penknife to a
teu-luc- h Texas toothpick are turned
ut at all hours. A complete arse-

nal of daggers and dirks, and
pruniug hooks, Is shown, all the
workniausbip of these tinkers on
wheels.

Son Wanted. Adam Grenz, sr.(
nns fikd a complaint lefore Jualce
Apiilfgateforihe arrest of his sou,
Adurn Greuz, age 10. The boy.who
' h6rd to manage, left heme about
August 1st, with some money that
jluged to the family. He drew
j wages about ten days ago and
? not reported to his father. Not
jY lug tn given his time, and the..u,y oejng very poor, Mr. Grenz.
EL.10?? Ba'oni last uluht and
r-"- nw the machinery of the
tad iLI it?ke.hta Incorrigible eon

ome and help hUpareuts,
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For Ladies and Children
That Invoice

looked for has finally
Emporium of

MUSK! AND 0KAT0KY.

Program of Miss Ames' Itecital, Wed-

nesday Evening Oct. 28.

The following will be rendered at
University chapel:

l'AKT i.
I'lauo Quai tot Overture, Titus, Sl zirt

Misses Jhnudlcr. liubbaul, llushuell
and Mrs. Hauler

Curse ol CoiicmaugU (Johnstown Flood)
iimu jvi'uuuu. ........ .uif3 .vuitra

PART II.
Vocal Solo Waltz of Lovo Mnrcliesl

MikH Mabel Adair.
The Urakemau at Church Hurdette
The wind and the Moon U. McDonald

Miss Ames.
l'lano Molo-Ulgo- letll do Verdi, Liszt

.ns Anna jvrcos.
Awfully lively Philosophy Anou
Vaslui lulla Dorr

Miss Amo'.
Quartet-Fl- ag Without a .Stain White
Misses Harris and Sargeant, Me ih, Miller

und Parvin.
How Ituby Played 1 Anon

Miss Ames.

Shooting at Lower Soda.-Lu- Iu

last evening a man named Atkinson,
who runs a boarding house at Lower
Soda, came to tills city und applied
to Dr. Davis to have n wound In the
leg dressed. He said that he had
been shot in an altercation with
Win. McKinnon, well kuowu in
this city. His story is that he was
passing Mr. MoKinnon's place on
Tuesday morning when the latter
came came out ot tlie House anu
hailed him. Ho wes driving a buck
board, and when he stopped Mr.
McKiuuou asked him what ho had
threatened to thrash his (McKln- -

nou's) boy for. Atkiuson said that
he bad not threatened to do so. The
other said that the boy told ho had.
Atkinsou then said that the boy had
lied: whereupon trouble besruu. At
kinson says that McKiunou came
after him with a stick or a club

Laud struck him with it. He
returned the blows with a stout
hazel Whip stock. McKiuuou then
drew a revolver and ilred
at him, the shot taking eil'ect iu the
left lee:, iust above tho ankle. He
had remuiued in the buckboard,
and when the shot was fired, whip
ped his horses and drove away at a
rapid pace. Atkinsou came at once
to this city for treatment, and says
lie will swear out a warrant this- -

morning for the arrest of Mr. Mc-

Kinnon. Albany Herld.

Will be Sold. Notices nicely
got up iu type writer are posted on
ttie court house door announcing
that the Salem Street Railway and
its personal property will be sold at
chattel mortguge sale Nov. 2, at 10

a. m. at the street car burn in North
Salem. At present H. W. Cottle,
holder of the mortgage is managing
the road. He has reduced expenses,
abolished all passes and will have
the lino an a paying basis before the
sale. Tho property consists of the
lines, cars, horses, (which are de-

scribed and named) and harness.
As population of the city increases
business will become more profitable
and the road will show net earnings.
Tlie Electric Hue has become a valu-
able property and there is every
reason to believe that this line can
be made to pay before long.

American. Tlie Unity Club
which met with Mrs. Wra. Eng-
land last evening, Is truly an Amer-
ican institution. The field of its
study is the literature of our coun-
try, and tho first program though
short, gave many a new idea of tho
richness of the fiold they are
about to explore. The evenings'
work opened with a quotation
from some American author by each
member, and was followed by a
comprehensive essay on tlie subject
by the president. The next regular
meeting will bo held Nov. 5th, when
a full representation and program is
expected.

Still They Come. Jo. Taylor of
Waldo hills adds to The Journal's
big potato collection by bringing iu
a hill of Burbauks that numbers
forty-ouenn- d weighs over thirteen
pounds. This Is tlie biggest yield Iu

point of numbers that has yet been
received. Tlie show Is not completei
but the three hills hero are big
enough to bo entitled to go to the
world's fair.

New Chop Mill J. E. Eastham
of this lily has just leased tho Her-re- n

warehouse, uud has bought an
excellent grain mill of 1CO0 bushels
of chopping capacity per hour. He
Is oienlng up in connection n feed
store. Look for his nd. tomorrow.

Lime and Makrle. Ben Bull

and three other Bulls of Josephine
county, Penumbra Kelly, II. K.
Hanna, and L. M. Keenun of Port-

land have incorporated a Lime and
Marble company to operate the
quarries at the head of Chaney
creek, Josephine couuty; stock $70,

000.

From Drink. John R. Murphy
of Pendleton has been committed to

the asylum for Insane. He Is a
former, addicted to drinking to s,

aud has bad five or six attacks
of lueanlty the past four years,

Bap Rigo cbwee-sr- oat & Giiev.

E T

Jackets
arrived at tho Dry Goods

LUNN.
LOCAL AXlt 1'BUSONAl

See Little Loid Fauutleroy to
night tit Reed's.

The rains are welcomed for f..H

plowing.
Newell S. William lion secured a

$12 pension.
Tlie Snleni-Knigh- ts mall mute is

charge of Slla Morgan.

Hon. Frank B.iker nud lady de
parted for Portland this nfterii'i in

Lieut. Tripp's recruiting squiyi
are stationed at Oregon City for a
month.

Tho railway commission are iu
Southern Oregou inspecting the
company's lines,

Hops are coming in slowly .aud
none are selling except ns they de
sire to convert their crop iuto
money. The outcome of the elec-

tions east may aflect prices some.

Miss Gertrude Stallo of San
Francisco Is visltlug her sister, Mrs.
L. A. Davison.

Look out for Dearborn's great
album sale.

Mrs. H. E. Chipman and Miss
Lord, of Albany, arrived in the city
today, to visit among relatives and
friends.

LotH on College hill, Eugene, sell
at 35. on tliree years' lime, ana a
"beautiful lesidence lot at Florence,
the coming Oregon teapot t,"
thrown iu.

Senator Fulton of Astoria and C.
F. Hvde. prosecution attorney of
the sixth Judicial district, were iu
attendance ou supreme court.

Tho material for planking tlie
Front street railway track has been
ordered and is partially on tlie
ground, und the order of the city
will bo complied with.

Jaines D. Hart, L, Rosenthal, aud
five others as directors have incor-
porated the Portland nnd Falrview
suburlmu.rallway company.

D. S. Jordan, who lias been visit-

ing h's brother John the past sum-
mer, left today for his home in
Indianapolis. Ho is greatly pleased
with Salem, and expects to return
and locate here at some future date.

There are said to be fifty cases be-

fore the Umatilla couuty grand jury
and there will be eight to a dozen
candidates for the state prison in a
stiort time.

Manager Kochle'r returned to
Portland this afternoon, after at-

tending the Lablsh trial at our Cir-

cuit court.

N. M. Newport ratno down from
Halsey yesterday as a witness in the
Labish case, aud returned this morn-

ing.
Superintendent Farley, who con-

structed the state portage railroad at
The Dalles, has been completely ex-

onerated from, the newspaper at-

tacks made ou him.
Tlie Unitarian people have iu

view a grand public entertnlnment
to bo given at the opera house nbout
Thanksgiving time.

A large new stock of baby bug-
gies just received direct from the
factory at Geo. F. Smith's, 307 Com
mercial street. Pricts no object.

Iu the absence of anything iu tho
shape of court business but a plain
drunk, the city recorder put on his
shooting jacket and took for tall
timber at an early hour.

Mrs. F. N. Gilbert and children.
started today for Moscow, Idaho.
where they will spend the winter.
Mr. Gilbert accompanied them as
far as Portland.

The annual meeting of the grand
commandery of Knights Templar
of Oregou, will be held ut Portland
next Tuesday nnd Wednesday. Of
course tlie capital city will lie repre-
sented.

County Recorder McNary has
made some good improvements in
Ills office, to facilitate dispatch of
business with the greatest prompt-
ness.

Miss Emn.a Miller, missionary for
Washington aud Montana, und
Miss Alice Voss, missionary for Ore-

gon, have been guests at the home
of Rev. Robt. Whltaker, und de-p- ut

ted for Portland this morning,

A Baker City paper says Hon,
Sol Hirsch, United States minlstei
to Turkey, nud family will past-throug-

Baker City today and that
Curl Alder of Baker City with bl
family will join Hon. Sol. Hirsch
nud family aud proceed to Portland
Salem and San Francisco.

Postmaster Waunmaker Is about
to Introduce a patent mull box, cost-

ing (1.10, for folks to put on theh
doors. It is so arranged that It wll
be a pobtoftk--e In miniature, auri
will deliver ull mailable matter to
the postman and receive all tho mall
carrier brings without any effort oi.

the part of the houa holder beyont
putting the letters aud papers In tb
tnx or taking I hern our.

Rofeeburg It lewr The fialen
Capital Journal congratulate!
thutcity on iu wild rowib, and

freedom from tho "boom" feature of
mushroom towus. The Journal
is right; 'doom" is the constunt
rhvnio to "boom." aud lis" just na
constant ultimatum.

Cholco fresh and dried salmon,
plenty of cat fish, smelt, sea bass
nud other varieties of fish. Eastern
oysters, poultry and game. Free
delivery. Davison & "White, 04

Court street.
N. Y. News, Sep. 15: The mon-

arch of black-face- d comedy, yclept
W. 8. Cleveland, took the throne at
the New Park theatre lust night nud
wielded the scepter like yo ancient
Bouibon, with this difference, that
W. 8. C. learns something every
day. We have not space to enter
Into detail, but it was great that is

the show. Auy ouo who wants to
be posted in the latest aud best of
modern minstrelsy drop in on the
Clevelands.

mUELUflY.
SMALLPOX.

Trenton, N. J. Oct. 22. Small-
pox has made its appearance iu tho
Italian quarter here and the health
officers fear It will become epidemic.

Montreal, Oct. 22 Five new
cases of smallpox have been report-
ed.

WOOLEN MILL 11URNS.

Glendale, Mass., Oct. 22. Fire
last night destroyed the Glendale
Woolen mills. Loss $200,000. Fully
insured.

REPORT DENIED.

New York, Oct. 22 Tlie Her-

ald says: "The report that the pres
ident had tendered the war portfolio
to Stephen B. Elkius is empatically
denied by that gentlemau."

ANOTHER SCHOONER LOST.

Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 22

The schooner Albert Woodbury, of
Beverly, that sailed tho latter part
of August on a cod fishing trip has
not returned, and it is believed to
have been lost with ten of her men- -

BOILER EXPLOSION.

Maysville, N. I).. Oct. 22.-- ,A

b.uler of a tuieiliing nuichluu on
Grandiu Farm exploded today and
six men were killed.

two schooneus lost.
Glouscester, Mass . Oct. 22.

The schooner Persy, with u crew of
twelve men, and the schooner City
Point, of Portlaud, with a crew of
fourteen men, sailed ou codfishiug
voyages about August 25th. Neith-
er have beeu heard from since, and
there is little doubt they have been
lost witii all hands.

PRESRYTERIAN.

Baltimore, Oct. 22. By a vote
of 75 to 25 the Presbyterian Synod
of Baltimore have adopted a resolu-

tion, calling on the general assembly
to entirely severnll relations between
it and the Union Theological Semi
nary, of New York, unless tho ques-

tions between the two be settled be-

fore tlie meeting of the general as-

sembly.
HIGH PRICE OF CORN.

San Ani-onia- , Oct. 22. Great
suffering from drought is reported
from Torreon, Mexico. Corn is sell-

ing from 50 to 75 cents per peck. A
few days ago Jose Castrow, a promi-
nent and wealthy proprietor of n

Hacienda attempted to raiso the
price of grain to four dollars a
bushel, the natives became so in-

censed nt his action that they shot
him.

YAQUI INDIANS DECLARE WAR.
Noqalks, Arizona, Oct. 22. A

spauial tays the state of Souora, and
la fact the entire republic of Mexico
Is again in a fever of excitement by
reason of tlie Yaqui Indians having
declared war. The Mexican gov-

ernment Is concentrating troops as
rapidly as possible aud preparations
nru being made for a vigorous cam-
paign.

TROUULE WITlr INDIANS.
Chicago, Oct. 22. A special dls

patch from Sidney, Colorado says:
Orders have just been received here
for five companies United States
Infantry aud cavalry to march from
Fort Russell to the scene of the Ute
outbreak that occurred four years
ago in the Northern part of this
country, Word is sent the governor
that the Indians are encroaching
upon tho rights of thj settlers. Iu-dla-

aredetermiued to hunt but the
settlers declare they shall not do It
oft tlie reservation.

COINAGE OF SILVER.

Omaha, Oct., 22. Trans Miss-morn-- of

Isslppl Congress devoted its
lug session to the disscusslou the
following resolutions.

Resolved: that wo petition the
president and the congress of the
United States to once more attempt
to bring about international re-

cognition and adjustment of silver
and money and .should this eflort
fall, that a limited agreement be
nought with the nations of the Latin
Union whereby the mints of those
nations may agalu be opened for
coinage of silver.

THE FAMINE IN RUSSIA.

8t. Peterhhurg, Oct. 22. Tlie
famine has extended to Siberia.
The governor has complied a report
showing that In the district of

0sd iu Millions of Homt

Koktho3, Etosh aud Petrnpalosk, I

what food supplies tho inhabitants
possessed have beeu euMrely ex-

hausted, and appeals are made to
public charity. Owing to tho dffi-cul- ty

of transportation In winter,
oftorts at relief seem almost hope-los-s.

Supplies from Caucasia nro
Improving in quautlty, aud it is
hoped they will avail to stave off
tho worst effects of the fumiue.
Advices from the Interior of tho
empire are contiuually of worse Im-

port. People nro commencing to
riot In Samara, Saratofl and Vero-net- z.

A RARE CASE OF VILLANY.

Sedalia. Mo.. Oct. 22. A raio
case of vlllauy and fraud has como
to light in the arrest of Dr. Phillip
Simou. alias Charles Rhorlug, at
Hnrding, Calhoun couuty, Illl. In
Lincoln. Mo., there once dwelt n

doctor named Charles Rhorlug with
his wife and family. Dr. Rhorlug
died aud was buried nt Lincoln in
i he summer of 1837. In February,
1SS8, there came to Lincoln the man
who is now under arrest at Hardin,
III. He went to board with tho
widow of Dr. Rhorlng. He re-

mained in. Lincoln until Mnrch 10th
of the same year. "While there he
succeeded In betraying Mr. Rhor-ing'-s

daughter, nnd when ho left
took with him Dr. Rhorlng's
diploma on the pretext that lie de-

sired to have it framed. Instead of
returning he went to Illinois, aud
there hung out his shingle under
the name of Charles Rhorlng.

READY TO BE HANGED.
Sedalia,-Mo.- , Oct. 22. Thomas

A. Williamson, the Salvation Army
murderer of tho Moores, father and
son, who Is to ue naugea on uctooor
31, has written the following note to
Goveruor Francis: "Dear Governor:
I wnut to nsk you for a favor. Will
you let mo hang in public? Your
friend, Thomas A. Williamson."
"People have expressed tho fear that
I will break down," said tho con
demned man, "to such I will say
that life has no charms for me, aud
I w 111 accept such as fate has or-

dained, like a man who is ready aud
willing to die. I have spent tho
greater part of my llfo behind iron
bars aud stone, and it would only
be a very short tlmo that I would
have on this earth confined in tho
nrison. so I prefer hunglug. If
allowed this privilege ou tlie gallows
I will tell tho people of tho treat
ment I received at the hands of one
whoso duty was to stay by mo to
the last."

Happy Ilooslers.
Win. Tlmmous.Postmnster of Ida- -

villo, Ind., writes: "Electric, Bitters
has done more for me than all otlior
medicines combined, for that oad
Teeliug arising from kidney and liver
trouble." Jotiu Leslie, larmcr nun
stockman, same place, says: "Find
Electric Bitters to bo the best kidney
und liver medicine, mado me feel
liken new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, samo town,
says: Electric Bitters is just tho
thing for a man who la nil run down
and don't care whether ho lives or
dies; ho found now strength, good
nppetito feltjust like ho hall u new
lease on life. Only 60c. a bottlo nt
Fry's drugstore, 225 Com'l St.

"The Best.". IVra. Brown A Co.

. SbTKKMK CtmilT.

8ALEM, Oct. 22, 1891.
Joseph Buch and W. H. Mall

npp., vs. John Evans resp; appeal
from Multnomah county; argued
and submitted. J. H. Hall attorney
for npp.; W. H, Adams attorney for
resp.

Burt Morse, resp. vs. tho Union
Stock Yards, npp. appeal from
Multnomah couuty; argued and
submitted. Glen O. Ilolmun, attor-
ney for resp.; W. B. Gilbert, attor-
ney for app.

F. S. Doonbecher, resp. vs. the
Columbia Lumber Company, npp;
appeal from Multnomah county;
argued aud submitted. J. M. Bower
attorney for resp;. A. C. Emmons
and C. J. McDougall attorney for
app.

Parmesan cheese Sroat & Gilo's.

Look out for Dearborn's big album
sale, to commence next week. My
prices will be one-ha- lf less than any
goods displayed nt present. I mean
It. 203 Commercial street.

A Dklicatk bUJUBoiv Whether
in robust or dollcnto lioalth, tho
tneals at Hellenhruud's take tho
cake.

Fok IIknt. Good olllco room on
ground floor. Apply at JuuitNAL
olllce.

Swiss cream cheese Sroat&GIlo'H.

Baskets of ull kinds, baby and
doll cubs, express wujjons, games of
ull descriptions, ut low prices.
Win, Sargent.

"Tlie fiCSt,1 Wm. Ilrown a Co.

Packino Ur--Mu- ch. fruit Is bo-lo- g

packed up by Farrur & Co. for
the Eastern markets, but tho best
can still bo hud at their store.

Clark it Kppley have always been
at rock bottom ou price aud are
still there. They will not bo under
sold. Prices lower than ever on
groceries of ull kinds.

40 Years the Standard

WRICK
fieaitt Baking
vt-LPowd- er:

Remarkable lirsrue.
Mrs. Michael Curtalu, Pluluflcld,

III., makes the statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; sho was treated for a mouth
by her family phyelciau, but irow
worse. Ho told her sho was a hope-
less victim of consumption nnd that
no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption; she,
bought u'bottlo und to her delight
found henfclf beueilted from first
dose. She continued its u"e aud after
taking ten bottles, fouud herself
soundand-well- , now does her own
housework. Free trial bottlo of this
Great Discovery at Fry's drugstore,
225 Commercial street. Largo bot-
tles 50c. nud $1.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Costoria!

"Tho. Best.". Win. Brown A Co.

Auchovy pasto Sront it Gilo's.

married.

WORTH-COND- IT. In Portland,
Or., Wednesday, Oct. 21, 1801,
Miss Lilian Worth of Eugene to
A. O. Condit of Salem, Rev. D.
C. Ghormley of tho First Presby-
terian church officiating.

Tito World I2nr!cliat!
The facilities of the present day fot

he production of everything that will
conduce to tho nmtcrial welfare and
comfort of mankind arc almost unlim-
ited, and when Syrup of Figs was first
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
is the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
tlie system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time, nud the better
it is known the more pooular it be
conies.

Neuchotel cheeso Sroat & Gilo's.

iryou nrd tired taking tlio lnrgo, old
fashioned griping pills, try enrtor's Llttlo
Llvr l'llls nnd Utko BOtnq comfort, A moil
cim't stnnd everything" One pill a doet.
Try them.

Prompt relief In sick hendncho, dlslno
nnuser, constipation, pnln In tlio side,
guaranteed to thoe using Carter's Llttlo
Liver l'llls. Ouo a dose. Small price.
Hmall doso. Small nlll.

Aro froo from nil crude nnd Irritating
mnttcr. concentrated menicino only.
Carter's Llttlo Liver pills. Very small;
very ensy to take, no pain; no griping; no
purging. Try them. .

Passengers destined to tho promi-
nent cities east of tlio Missouri river
should patronizotho Chlcaiju, Union
Pacific & Northwestern lino. Mag-
nificent Pullman nnd Wagner sleep-
ing cars, elegant Pullman nud
Northwestern dining cars, freo re
dining chuir cars, hamlsomo day
coaches and comfortable Pullman
colonist sleepers. eod-nu- g

The Coming Lino.
Tlio Chicago, Union Paciflo &

Northwestern Lino offers tho best
accommodations to the traveling
public en route from San Francisco
and Portland, Chicago. Through
trains, fast time, magnificent sleep-
ing cars, elegant dining cars, colonist
sleepers, reclining chair cars and
unnusomo any coaoues. eon Aug.

CARTERS

I PILLS.

1TTLE
IVER t9&fli

CURE
Sick Ileadaclio and relieve all thn troubles Incl
dent to a bilious stnto of tlio system, such nl
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress afUii
eating, l'aln In tlio Hide, o wlillo their most
remarkable success lias been shown In curing

SBCK
tlcadacliH, yet Caiitkii's Littlk Liven Tilu
are equally valuable In Conttlpntlon, curing
and preventing tills annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate, the liver and regulala the bowels,
liron If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would bo almost priceless to thoso
who suffer from this distressing complaint
but forlunatoly their goodness does not end
hero, nnd thoso who oneo try them will find
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not bo willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

ACHE
17 lives

wo make our great boast. Our pills cure It
wnlle otheis do not.

Cutter's Little Livrn Tills aro very small
and very easy to take One or two I'lllis make
a doso. They aro strictly vegetable and do
not grlpo or purge, but by their wntlo action

lease all who use them In vials at ira cents;8 re for 81 Hold every whi re, or sent by maJL

casiii liiricwr cs., n rut

Mil MM Small Price.

8ALKM MAIUCKT UKl'OUT.

A Hynoplf tlie Markets Huylng Mild

(Helling J'rloes.
KKTAII. THICK.

IIKVIHKI) QUOTATIONS.
HlioulcleniXugar mired, rlb,i:JX
llreukfast bacon 1A
Hums tigar uured. per lb, IW.c,
llvet-t&- VM

Tork-- Stt IU

Mutton HMViC.
Vfcal-igj1- 2U.

Timothy seed I'er pound, Ko; Iselllntf
Hod clover pound, lie
WhlteoJoversctd-l- Vr pound, aoe. "
AUIke lie per pound.
itod top-ll- )u per ixiund.
Lincoln Urns 12oper pouwd.1
llye urn lOo pur pounu.
Orchard Jrn-.l7- o per pound.
New potato.! )o jxir bushel.
Canned Krulu.l'uujlits, 13 00--, apricot,

$3 Ou; blackberries, i; com, best grades
t'J UK tOltiaK f 1 U string beans f 1 Uy,
green mi f 1 Vit per am. In two lb tans.

fresh I'oUtuea "w, carrots
'Jxr. parsnip 76c--. onions 10 per lb.

Klsti-JUlm- 7aiuaierlb'. Hturreon Mi.
la per flsh loo per lb; wllsaliuoii,
710e per lb; Chinook salmon, 10.

nvyixulruiCKH,
Wliwt7Vkc net,
Klour-I- 'er barrel, VUJ. beat lis) Ibf .
OaU I'er bushel, mtklUc
Ilarley I'er biuhelt40(ttc
Hran-I- Vr Urn, HI tost mill, f nocked.
HhorlaTer lou. nr. 0) " l.acked.Cbp I'er ton, Uio sucked.
Wool-1- 7c to til.
Kkc Hue per dozen.
1'oUtots I'er bushel, Mo
Corn innil to ir pound.

pound.
Dried pluius-IVib.ti-

Dried pruuea t'erlb. lu12c
Hullur 'JVifUn per pound for good
lArd-U- xa Roper lb
Hums I'er j.uud,IIIJc.
Ilacoiiklde tluper lb.
niiouiutrrs 4o xt ju,
Chickens.. Te iriKrana,'turkeys 10 U)e lb,
(Jtese 7AirJti.
Ducks, . "WW It)

2Tew Lin of
Cape Macintoshes.
BoxOvercoats,
Cl-iincbdl- Ulsterst
Cape Overcoats.
Black: Cheviot Overcoats.

And Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks, Jackets and Gossamers
at tho

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.,

Opera. House Block:.
Solo ngeuts for R & Y CORSETS.

SlspilldSr.

BRICK

Pianos and Organs
AND

--MUSICAL MEItCJIAirDISE.
FINEST LINF. LOWEST PRICES.

Installments from $5 per month up. Wholesale nnd
Retail.

P. H. EAST0N & CO.,
310 Commercial St., Salem.

Head Quarters for tho Salem Orchestra. dw

A LARGE SUPPLY OP THE
best quality of brick at tho yards near
Penitentiary. BURTON BROS.

balem, Oregon.

J.E. ROSS,
97 State Street.

Farmer's Restaurant
And Lunch Countor. Clood, clean mcnls.

No Cliluei.o cooks. Rales iilwnys tlio low-
est. Fresh Oysters In any style. 1010 1m

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of Willamette Hotel,
SALEM - - - ORBQON

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed - Yard.

The Best Box Stalls and Corral In the I'lty,
i,ulct, family horses u specialty.

(In rear Willamette hotel.)
SALBM, ... ORUQON

W. M. DeHAVEN,
ami Salt Slaklc.failing - - -

One door wost of Luna's Dry Doods storo
onHtnto strcot. quiet family teams.

paid to transient Htock. 6:lt I

MORGLAN" Ss MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

Good tenmsl nnd nromnt work Is our
stronghold.

J. P. WHITE,
EXPltESS AND TltUCK LINE.

ng of nil kinds, llest
Wagon nt ovcry tnilu.

SUTTON & SON,
Express and ftuggugc.

Do hauling nnd quick delivery to nil
parts of tho city with promptness and
c.iro. Lenvo orders ut U, At. wiida&Co'H.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, 011EG02T.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per liny.
Tho host hotel between Portland andHnn

Fmnolsoo. KlrsUoluss In nil Its appoint'
monts. IU tables uro served with the

CltolvcHt li'ntltH
Grown In tho Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

M.T. RINEMAN
nr.Ai.KK in

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Croekery, (IhiHswnro, letups, Wooden
and Willow ware. All kinds of milt feed.
Also vctrelnblcannd fruits In their ceuson.
"Illuhest I'rlco paid for country produce."
Wo solicit a share of your palrotiuue.

IMJ hlHtnto street

BUTLER'S BOOK.

1,000 Pages.
200 Original Engravings,

Elegant Bindings,
Published in 3 Languages,

Popular Prices.

FIRST EDITION. 100,000 COPIES,

The only Autuentlo Work by

GEN. BENJ. F. BUTLER.
Kxcluslvo territory nnd liberal terms

Klven to reliable niteuts. Accompany
for territory with fl for prospec-

tus,

THE J, DEWING CO,,

San Franc'sco, - Cal,

Fine Chicks
.

Tho undersigned has ubout filly rliio
Plymouth Hook chinks for sale. Tiloy tire
Hia bred, largo size, beautiful feathor.

Price f per trio, delivered ut Joounai.
express iifllcc Address

11 JIOl'HH.fiulem, Oregon.

e; o. ohoss,
anil Packer,

Wate Ht. ana-Cou- Ht,--Th beat meat
delivered tout! parU of theclty.

Notice (0 Urlrtgo llillIilcrH.
Healed bids will b received at the offlee

of the county clerk of Iuilon county ui
til V o'clock 11. in., Dot. 'it. 1H1. for tho n

ola bridge across pudding river
near A. O. Oirmau's place, Huld bridge u
consist of ouo span of U feet und 1UJ fiet
of trestle work. The couuty fourtrtswm
the right to rrJecl any oral! bld.

Hy order of the County Court of Marina
county, Oregou.

K. J.IIAIlCOCK.Cltrk.
Iiy I). C.hiikicmaK, Deputy.

SaIem,Oregou,Oct.l3, JW1. dw

fl INHUUANCJ5
;c o in p u r
yira nud Ma
Due,

U. W, UKLHU, Ajut, rAltsi, Orejoa

FARM FOR SALE.
!W0 ncrcs of best stock nnd frnlt land in

Oregon for snlo nt a, bargain. Will soil In
lots to suit luirctinHor. Address or call on

C. J. Hill EL, Knights, Ore.
Near Bllver Creek Falls. 7 88m

EX K. HA.IvIv,
Paper Hunger.

!cnvoordor in.Ulobo Real Estate Kxchnneo

"r:fT :

pMllIiiQUs

J. H. HAAS,
TILE WATOmrjUUSR,

2I5K Commercial St., Silem, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Hpeclalty of Spectacles, nnd repairing
Clocks. Watches und Jowclry.

Those Afflicted
LWIth tho habit ol using to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOMCCO

'Can obtain n

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT THK

KEELBY INSTITUTE,
Olllco Cor.ThlrdnudMadlsonBts., Port-

land, Or. Call or write. Htrlolly confldou.
tint

PHILLIPS & CO.,

Merchant Tailors.
A full lino of Imported and domeatlo

woolons. Alsoncomnloto stock of gouts'
furnlshlni; goods, All the latest styles
813 Commercial struct.

DUGAN BROS' 1

l) 1,
HlillLMIII

h VU,J

Wholesalu uud retail dealers In

STBAH AND PLUMBING GOODS.

V Commercial street. Telephono No. St,

BRICK AND TILE.
Kor tlrst-cla- s hand mado brIckuudtllo,

BO to

MURPHY & DESART.
Larne supply on hand. Near fair

ground, Halein, 72H

BALED HAY!
Wo have a lutuvy stock of eilra quality oi

hay nt tlio lowest prices.

T. HURliOWS,
No. 'iW Commercial HL, Halem

Nursery

Silver, Italian and Petlto Prune
trees for sale.

One and two years old, I to 8 feet high.
r.xini well routed ana special cure taken
Iu digging. Also a oholeo lot of veurlluif
gnipea of the following varieties) ltoyul
Musoudlue, Concord, llrlglilon, Uelware,
iiiua, aioorv's. iiiaimmu. niugnra, iiiaeK
Iluirtburg, I'lHikllnuiou, Vergviiess, Hold
lit living prlits. Audress
10 1 dw HI), Al.I.UN, Hllverton, Ore.

-:- - Salem Boat House -:- -

IkMit one fot ofTrudo street, Pleaittre
and liuullug boats. Ituteslorr.

OH AH. J I. McCLANE, Propr

It SALE!

O of th U.t residence lots In tho city on
COUKT TUJlCr.

MiUtbvast corner of block, betweeu Htl
uud sails slrrvls, one block Itotn elactrlo

car flnesand rist sulem school. PrlrNiHa)
fer both ur f IjO for tvrner and 11300 Ux

Kaeblot liosTOfixitfruntaeoon -- .

COURT STREET.
Imiureofthe OKKTJON NUH8KKY CO..
Dinoe rr. I um t uud Chemkttt streets,
uptuiis, or u( spy lUiU Ksute flfiu m
Uiscuy, vtf


